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te44tr 
en . ' M 

government officialt since John 
F. Kennedy was Murdered in 
Dallas "on Nov. 22, 1963. 

What more is to be done in 
the way ,of Investigation* the 
13th yaw after the- murder of 

; 
 

the 35th . President of the 
United' States?.-.. 	.- 	- . 

Theis-  Have Omni Cold 
..„ Traiktyored at the time 
peva 	neer ate cevered 
with 	underbrush of passing 
ears. .. --• , ..  

' 	J. Edgar floome,114/..director. 
of the r.s.rat the time of the 
assainatlort is dead. So is Allen 
W. Dulles, Director otCentral 

, Intelligence until the spring of 
' 1961, a man knowledgeable 

aboet,The" XennedyAilinielkaM-
, tton Mots against Cuba's Mime 

Pennsylvania iteipilblican who 	The_tatrd inee  tar Richard S 	enter the 	X a 	 W 	 ennedtmufder? 

lea ' 
While Mr. Schwegter has re-

'Iran Ade .  asairdbil 
last October that the Warren.  
Conunistion report ' would col-
lapse "like- a-house of cards," 
be stiff' maintains that there 
:are "pliantly leads." He 
tidal this vier, despite the con-,  
cluston of yesterdays • report 
,wich h helped ,,write„ 
ho -Sew evidence sufficed ' 
ustify a conclusion that there 
was a conspiracy." 

The, focus of a new investiga-
tion ho*ever, would be rather 
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,On the strength of rit 
`the Senate Selact',444=Ye, First, as the committee' put 

on Intelligence Actegdesodoei it, the PoesibilftY exists that 

IfennedY• 	reginguntePD*11:the baa't  Ssinainienntioatni.On  
NOW* A-ther. 	an_ 

other kivestigation 	'the• is- a 	 e conscious 

mediation ot pree. 	oils_ not to sclose poten.:  
Senators helm Mated for ren- err officialtif the F.B.I. 

Am/Lash could have been a 
double agent whose direct 

Minister, Fidel Castro: 	' knowledge the`C.LA.'s tea 
However, according `to Sen-  dons toward Mr. Castro 41:d to 

• re • Miff, ePeciar say a 
new inquiry could' to. deter-
Mine "on whoseauthority" and 
for what-raw& the post-mar.' 
tem investigations by both 
agencies were crippled or halt:. 

4 
,..!Secand, mantle* remain un-
resolved about the role of a 
man:leferred to ,y Ani/Lesh. 
a Cuban Official Ohne to ger. 
Castro, who was chases bY the 
CIA: to kill the lariat! Minister 
and lead a etalla: 
the Castro government, 

'The select committed, estab-
lished that AM/LaS In reality, 
Rolando Cubelo, 	receiving 
CiLA. iaPriletions eii 
lig hff: Vice at 

;,,ee ffervoif-Oewalt, 	P 
Meta she* Thetddent 

Was itpasible,file commit-
tee -staff memberi ask, that 

remains among the Mgt en- vestiaatiMsonr:Sarieikeecon-
thuslamie .of the ansathsatiod 
students end potential conspir-

theorists, the previous Fed-
Investigations at the 

amounted to "a coven- 

man to Havana. 'The passenger 
limited in scope and different ilea,. 	intoctedu totem  

in emphasis from the earlier commis.  
studies, according to staff A  senate isegeta--w' Is- 

of the Seca" "lett  dose to the cOintiettee invesd- 
committee. 	 gadon said today, "They feel 

enthusiasm, mine of his Semite We not 	 A finger  

colleagues, want to tie up wheat. yet at 	or arStI-Castro,  
they believe to be loose ends  forces. They ahn feel these are 
remaining in three fields. 	I indications ArefLaslt mu a 

double agent." • 

Mr- Sells/Miter and  with lassMeals a 	But,they 

tends. •colmetne leads  PorPoet-
ifefa<lioe#Xitelleetal mmYaatti: 
bus 	 Cubes origin, 
whom the intelligence agencies 
picked up in,,the aftermath of 
the murder and then dropped.. 

One lead involved reports as-
sembled by the C.I.A. about a 
Cuban-American who crossed 
from Texas ' into Mexico on • 
Nov. 23, 1963, and then board-
ed a Cuban airliner bound for 
Havana several days later as 
the only passenger. 	' 

Another involved an upidem 
tified person who arrived In 
-Mexico City the night of the 
Kennedy murder and boarded 
a Cuban airliner that bad been 
delayed five hours to take the 

Along wHh the- recommenda-
tion that the new Senatelinel- 
li 	Oversight commdtee 
follow up thaw *Moeda or the 
assassination, the ' mint - com-
mittee has handed over5,000 
pages of documents relating to 
its own investigation. 

Senator Schweilrer _it sched-
uled to appear Sunday on the. 
"Face The Nation" television; 
program to plead his cause for 
pursuit of the leads. 

But aides of Senator Daniel 
X. Inouye, who is chairman of 
the 

said 	te  id that thiligeenHcae cowaii irit  Dem-
ocrat ocrat wanted an opportunity to 
study . the latest investigative 
report before authorizing a new 

119'4147i not 4.  his 	priority,"' 
• 

!tea igeta aldt eldd4. .,1`• 
An aide o owar H. 

Jr., a member of the old and 
tre,committees, said, "Loose 
ends should be *rapped .up." 
but added, "Ho, is not overly • 
mithinitatic.'t doubt if It has 
top priority." 

.Nor is it certain what the 
United States would have done 
'would still do" it  fe Were slid-I  

ly established that the Car 
 plotted 

and directed the killing of Pres- 
ident Kennedy. 	' 

At the time, with  the I961 
debacle of the C.LA.-directed 
Bay of Pigs landing fresh in 
mind and the 1962 Cuba mis-
sile crisic only a year behind 
them, Kolumedy Administration 
officials ; were predisposed to 
avoid ', OH another "Cuban 

the,:select-'`Committee 
eePqr.M.fikdalTici-z. 

	

There - no 	tion what- 
eoever, thkt the currrent lead-
era of the United States dale 
a "Cuban flap" now, either. 

Kennedy and Castro 
Possible Cuban Links" to the '7063 

Killing Seen as Basis for Study. 
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